Media Report for January 2020

Faculty | Students | School

This period's highlights:

Media mentions: 163
Faculty cited: 20
Major media outlets: The Atlantic, Chronicle of Philanthropy, Earth & Science News

Faculty in the News

Rajendra Abhyankar

- Things to do in Mumbai today
  Mumbai Mirror January 20, 2020

Denvil Duncan

- New faculty chair for Hudson and Holland Scholars Program
  Around IU Bloomington News January 21, 2020

Brad Fulton

- Board diversity is just one step on the road to nonprofit racial equity
  Non Profit News January 13, 2020
  WBIW January 27, 2020

Beth Gazley

- Losing the Red Cross would be the real disaster
  PhilanTopic January 23, 2020
John D. Graham

- Last year, 44 donors gave big gifts worth nearly $406.6 million
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* January 17, 2020
- Advisers disagree over 'secret science'
  *Greenwire* January 22, 2020
- Braun helps GOP reclaim its legacy on environment
  *Journal Gazette* January 30, 2020

Lee Hamilton

- Op-eds
  - Why trust matters
    *Blackfoot Valley Dispatch* January 1, 2020
    *Weatherford Democrat* January 2, 2020
    *Illinois Times* January 2, 2020
    *KPC News* January 3, 2020
    *Highland County Press* January 7, 2020
    *Lewistown News-Argus* January 7, 2020
  - How do we keep our democracy healthy?
    *Sauk Valley Newspapers* January 2, 2020
  - In praise of competence
    *Clermont Sun* January 2, 2020
    *Omaha World-Herald* January 2, 2020
    *Central New York Business Journal* January 3, 2020
    *Parks Rapid Enterprise* January 5, 2020
    *Lewistown News-Argus* January 5, 2020
  - How presidents get their facts
    *Urban Citizen* January 1, 2020
    *Wilson County News* January 2, 2020
    *Owatonna Peoples Press* January 2, 2020
    *Chicago Daily Herald* January 2, 2020
    *Elko Daily* January 2, 2020
    *Mountain Mail* January 2, 2020
    *Highland County Press* January 2, 2020
    *Sun Prairie Star* January 2, 2020
    *Goshen News* January 3, 2020
    *Vincennes Sun-Commercial* January 3, 2020
Fixing the system is up to all of us

Princeton Daily Clarion January 15, 2020
Arab American News January 15, 2020
Times Weekly January 15, 2020
Faribault Daily News January 15, 2020
Elko Daily January 16, 2020
Mountain Mail January 16, 2020
The Sumter Item January 16, 2020
Newbury Port News January 16, 2020
Journal Gazette January 16, 2020
Central New York Business Journal January 17, 2020
Journal Review January 17, 2020
Tulsa World January 17, 2020
The Republic January 18, 2020
Danville Commercial-News January 18, 2020
South Bend Tribune January 18, 2020
Highland County Press January 18, 2020
Danville Commercial-News January 18, 2020
Sun Prairie Star January 18, 2020
Sun Prairie Star January 19, 2020
The Baldwin Bulletin January 19, 2020
Batesville Herald-Tribune January 21, 2020
Observer Today January 21, 2020
Staples World January 22, 2020
Madill Record January 23, 2020
Clermont Sun January 23, 2020
The Star January 23, 2020
Cloquet Pine Journal January 24, 2020
Lake County News Chronicle January 24, 2020
Superior Telegram January 24, 2020
Alton Telegraph January 24, 2020
Jacksonville Journal Courier January 24, 2020
Freestone County Times January 27, 2020
Highland County Press January 27, 2020
Lewistown News-Argus January 27, 2020

Leadership matters
Princeton Daily Clarion January 29, 2020
Daily Republican Register January 29, 2020
Appeal-Democrat January 29, 2020
Elko Daily January 29, 2020
Owatonna Peoples Press January 29, 2020
Cedar Springs Post January 30, 2020
Mountain Mail January 30, 2020
Journal Review January 31, 2020
Lewistown News-Argus January 31, 2020
Batesville Herald-Tribune January 31, 2020
Dearborn Heights Times-Herald January 31, 2020
• Pakistan’s economy and the irrationality of capitalism
  *Daily Times Blog* January 8, 2020

• Mayor Pete: Neocon?
  *The Bulwark* January 14, 2020

• What happened to the War Powers Act?
  *Tahlequah Daily Press* January 16, 2020

Paul Helmke

• Sculptures tell more of Hamilton ladies' story
  *Journal Gazette* January 15, 2020

• Letters
  *Journal Gazette* January 18, 2020

Monika Herzig

• There is still time to join us at Jazz Congress
  *Nestor* January 2, 2020

• Cultural Foundation of Harrison County, WV, awards annual community grants
  *Clarksburg Exponent Telegram* January 12, 2020

• Recharged: The art of creative renewal
  *WFYI* January 16, 2020

• Sax appeal: Gender, jazz & new voices in NYC's Winter Jazzfest & Congress
  *Pollstar News* January 17, 2020

• The whole world in her hands
  *IsraBox* January 22, 2020

• Recharged: The art of creative renewal
  *WFYI* January 28, 2020

• Musical diversity: Jazz, show tunes, surfin' music on tap at Clarksburg, WV's Robinson Grand Performing Arts Center
  *Clarksburg Exponent Telegram* January 31, 2020

Shelia Kennedy

• For a community, no news is *not* good news
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* December 6, 2019
• Propaganda flourishes without civic literacy
  *Indianapolis Business Journal* January 3, 2020

• Civic literacy: Do you know the basics?
  *WIBC* January 16, 2020

• Interviewed about civic literacy (for upcoming story)
  *INNS* (no link) January 22, 2020

Marc Lame

• IU professor arrested in Washington, D.C. at climate change protest
  *Indiana Daily Student* January 23, 2020

Les Lenkowsky

• Stop focusing on the charitable deduction. Tax policy isn’t causing the long-term slide in giving.
  *The Chronicle of Philanthropy* January 14, 2020

Sarah Mincey

• Researchers seek data for statewide urban forest map
  *Herald-Times* January 9, 2020

Kim Novick

• Meet a IEAF: Kim Novick
  *AGU Ecohydrology* January 6, 2020

Todd Royer

• How do we fix America's fertilizer problem? Look in this ditch.
  *Grist* January 30, 2020

Michael Rushton

• A university ‘welcomed’ everyone but men in STEM events. A professor filed a Title IX complaint.
  *College Fix* January 6, 2020
Joseph Shaw

- Federal agency shuts down website with interactive toxic map
  *Lebanon Reporter* January 7, 2020

Jennifer Silva

- The true cause of the opioid epidemic
  *The Atlantic* January 2, 2020
- Three new faculty members reflect on first semester, look ahead
  *Indiana Daily Student* January 16, 2020

Jill Long Thompson

- Questions of trust
  *Journal Gazette* December 18, 2019

Adam Ward

- Clean Water Act in the balance?
  *Earth & Space Science News* January 27, 2020

Marshawn Wolley

- I’m just sayin’: Give new police chief a chance
  *Indianapolis Recorder* January 2, 2020
  *The Toll* (no link) January 8, 2020
- Indianapolis homicides down for the first time in years. Here's why no one is celebrating.
  *Indianapolis Star* January 8, 2020
- Interviewed about the importance of diversity in In Xgr
  *CNHI* (no link) January 22, 2020
- Homicide rates increase in Black community
  *Indianapolis Recorder* January 23, 2020
  *NUVO* January 25, 2020
- Black lives matter inside the womb, too
  *Indianapolis Recorder* January 30, 2020
O’Neill Students and Alumni in the News:

Rebecca Barnes

- Rebecca Barnes receives major NSF grant for carbon watershed research — Colorado College
  Colorado College News January 21, 2020
  Coyote Gulch January 22, 2020

Emily Basten

- IUWS announces Emily Basten as full-time assistant coach
  IU Hoosiers January 7, 2020
  Soccer Wire January 7, 2020
  Chicago Daily Herald January 13, 2020

Cooper Bybee

- News and notes from Archie Miller’s radio show
  Inside the Hall January 14, 2020

Doug Carlson

- NUCA names Carlson as new chief executive officer
  Utility Contractor January 16, 2020
  Ground Break Carolinas January 20, 2020
  Tunneling Business Magazine January 22, 2020

Jason Flickner

- Fighting pollution and apathy on the lower Ohio, it’s not easy being a southern Indiana waterkeeper
  Cincinnati Enquirer January 5, 2020

Joe Lange
• Environmental science grad student well-groomed for side gig as beard model
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* January 31, 2020

Rob Palmer

• WPS Health Solutions has a brigadier general
  *Greater Madison IN Business* January 2020
  *Herald-Independent* January 10, 2020

**O’Neill Bloomington in the News:**

Judge John Baker

• Baker retiring from state appeals court
  *Indiana Lawyer* January 21, 2020
  *Herald-Times* January 22, 2020

School:

• Centra branch leaders chosen; watershed coordinator hired; become a census taker
  *Brown County Democrat* January 1, 2020

• DCMH’s Lowe completes intensive management program
  *Greensburg Daily News* January 2, 2020

• Friends of Lake Monroe planning community forum
  *The Seymour Tribune* January 5, 2020

• Franklin D. Schurz Jr. recognized for excellence in news media
  *Benzinga* January 23, 2020

• Protecting the resource: Group concerned about health of Lake Monroe
  *Brown County Democrat* January 28, 2020

• Democrats pick Murray to fill Tippecanoe County Council vacancy
  *Lafayette Journal & Courier* January 31, 2020

• Carnegie Classification recognizes IU’s outstanding community engagement efforts
  *IU Bloomington Newsroom* January 31, 2020

**O’Neill IUPUI in the News:**

School:
• 'I don't want to die': In wake of opioid crisis, meth re-emerges as lethal menace
  Herald Bulletin January 3, 2020
  News Break January 3, 2020
  Kokomo Tribune January 5, 2020